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BIG ÂDVANŒ CONTINUES! I

I

Maine Minister Held 
For Murder of Wife 
Was Preacher in N.B.

The German Army Compelled To 
t Fall Back Al Along The line

French Forces Advance
Two and a Half Miles

On Fifteen Mile Line
Rev. Henry H. Hall, Under Arrest in Wells, Me., 

Did His First Ministerial Work in Province, 
Later Holding Pastorate of Church At Prince
ton, Near Calais—Belongs in Washington Co., 
Adjoining Charlotte Co.

York Co., Me., Prosecutor Claims Minister Paid 
Attention To Pretty Young Canadian Girl and 
Also Her Sister—Hall Expected Arrest and 
Planned To Leave For Canada — Friends De
clare He Is Innocent.

Paris, Aug. 20—The French forces fighting east 
of the Oise on a front of about fifteen and a half miles 
have advanced to an average depth of about two and a 
half miles And 
to the French official communication issued this' even
ing. More than eight thousand prisoners have been 
taken. •

In New Offensive Launched By General Manchin 
Over Front of Approximately Fifteen Miles and 
a Half From Oise To Aisne French in Bitter 
Fighting Carry Forward Heir Line To Depth 
of Two and a Half Miles.

French Take Eight Thousand Prisoners and Cap
ture Eight or Ten Villages — British Compel 
Enemy To Fall Back on Scarpe—Enemy Likely 
To Retreat Across the Aisne.

captured numerous villages, according

South *f Roye the town of Beuvraignes has been 
occupied bÿ the French after bitter fighting.

The te<t of the communication follows:
"South of the Avre, we have captured Beuvraig

nes after a bitter struggle. In the course of our advance 
yesterday between the Matz and the Ois^ we took five 
hundred prisoners. '

"East at the Oise our troops this morning attacked 
the German lines on a front of about twenty-five kilo
metres, from the region of Bailly as far as the Aisne.

“On our left we have reached the southern out
skirts of the Ourscamp Forest and also the outskirts of 
Carlepont and Caisnes.

“In the Centre we captured Lombray and Bleran- 
courdelle and'gained a footng on the plateau north of 
Vasseiu. -J * ./ , i

"On our right the villages of Vezaponin, Tartiers, 
Cuisy-En-Almont, Osly and Courtil have fallen into 
our hands.

1

Hen. Martin Burrell Telia of 
Great and Valiant Work 

Army Has Done.

HOST OF SLACKERS
BECOME OUTLAWS Welle Depot, Me.. Aug. 20.—Rev. 

Henry H. Hall, since Jan. 1 pastor of 
the Union Baptist Ctiurcn nere, was ar
rested by Sheriff Haven A. Roberta 
yesterday on the charge of the* murder 
of his wife, Mr*. Minnie Stevens Hall, 
on the night of June 11, at a bridge 
about three-quarters of a mile from the 
railroad station.

He was taken to the county Jail at 
Alfred and was arraigned in court at 
Kennebunk today.

Mrs. Hall died in the Trull Hospital 
at Blddeford in the early morning of 
June 12, without regaining conscious
ness, from a fracture of the skull, 
which her husband said at the time 
she received when she fell from the 
bridge onto a pile of rocks In the 
stream below.

taken with a fainting spell, fell in and 
received the Injury which cause her 
death.

Suspicion has been directed at Rev, 
Mr. Hall since shortly after the funeral 
of his wife, which was held in Harring
ton her old home. Whem he returned 
to Wells Depot he did not go In mourn
ing and sported, among other gay 
clothes, a red vest

Hall formerly preached In New 
Brunswick.

County Prosecutor Franklin L. Ches- 
ley says that Investigations made by 
the authorities had gleaned the infor
mation that Ernest Matthews, a rail
road man, who was passing on the 
Eastern Division tracks of the Boston 
& Maine Railroad nearey on the night 
Mrs. Hall met her death, had seen her 
lying in a patch of mud on the banka 
of the stream with Rev. Mr. Hall lean
ing over her. He said that Mrs. Hall 
was lying face down In the mud at the 
time.

(By The Anaociated Press). •
From Soissons to the Belgian border the German arm

ies on various important sectors are being put to the test by

r?r
Believes Many Misled By 

Others—Law Will Be En
forced After August 24.X the French and British. And it is » tost that seemingly 

! y bodes ill for the Teutonic arms, for nowhere have they been 
able to sustain the shacks.

Northwest of Soissons, from the Aisne to the' Oise, 
north of the Oise to the region around Roye, in the Arras 
sector and northward on the famous Lys salient the Germans 
everywhere have been compelled to fall back under the 
pressure of the French and British troops.

In a new offensive launched by the French General 
Manchin over a front approximately fifteen and a half miles, 
from Bailly on the Oise to the Aisne near Soissons the 
French in bitter fighting have carried forward their tine to 
an average depth of two and a half mile* and in the first 
phases of the battle had returned to French possession nu
merous enemy-held villages. In addition more than 6,000 
German» had been herded behind the line, prisoners.

defense line. With the capture of 
Beuvrslsnee hr the French, however, 
Boys apparently la on the eve of fell
ing, end with Ita fell doubtless the en
tire line northward to the ionise will 

it- Sire wer-
The Germane In the Morvllle lector 

of the Lye aellent everywhere are be
ing closely followed by the British se 
they give up positions under nttech 
and nt Inst account! they arc showing 
no Indication that an Immediate halt 
le In their mind. On the Lye front, al
though the German, ere showing some 
resistance, they are not putting their 
wonted heart into their work.

There has been little fighting along 
the Veste Hiver, where the Americans 
and French are facing the enemy.

Ottawa, An» SO—The Hon. Martin 
Burrell, aeUee minister of militia, In n 
statement to The Canadien Press to
night, referred to the recent Canadian 
offensive and expressed In no uncer
tain tonne the government’» view In 
regard to the amnesty for deiertore, 
which onplros at the end of this week.

"Blnoo the Drat of August," said the 
minister, "the Canadians have marked 
their entry Into the fifth year of the 
war by achievement» which have con
firmed the reputation of the Canadian 
Corps as the meet formidable fighting 
force *f It» alee on the western battle 
front The recent advance made by 
our men hue been important In Its re
sult» end brllllnnoe In execution. In 
the neat three weeks they have cap
tured ten thousand prisoners, one 
hundred and fifty gun» and thousands 
of maohlno gune. During this same 

1 Krtot t)ur have suffered 10,411 
casualties In Itlllsd, wounded endeMVtt m,B

Their Own Story.
‘‘No comment nan be so etnong as 

this simple statement of facte. The 
fliurae carry their own «tory, both of 
valor And grief They am st once m 
evidence of the unshaken resolve of 
our countrymen to orneh the ton of 
our common liberties end n challenge 
to ouraolvea. We dare not. and we 
will not fell to support them In their 
sreat task. Across the sea we hare 
muoh etnas for gratitude and pride. 
Within Canada Iteelf we have reason 
also for prate#. The call for an expe
ditionary force for Siberia, to naalat 
Ruaala In the fight ngnlnat her Gar- 
man foes, has evoked e keen response 
throughout the country.

"Thousands of our young man have 
been enrolled during the lest few 
months, most of whom, It Is hoped, 
wlU become reinforcements lor their 
*»How countrymen oversea». They 
have answered their country’s oall for duty, though such in answer In thou” 
ends of eases his meant heavy eacri- 
fios for them and their friande.

Other» Have Pallas.

I

“On all the fronts of attack we have advanced on 
an average to a depth of four kilometres. We have 
taken more than 8,000 prisoners.

“The number of prisoners taken since the 18th be
tween the Oise and the Aisne is more than 10,000.

“Eastern Theatre—The artillery hag been active 
and the accustomed reconnoitering has taken place, 
British aviators have bombed trains and convoys in the 
region of Serre.”

./ Looking at Flehee.
Rev. Mr. Hall aald At the time that 

he had been walking with hie wife and 
they stopped on the bridge to look at 
some fishes In the water. She was (Continued on page 2)

THE BRITISH TAKE 
2 MORE VILLAGESbrief

British Alee ASvanae. Rapid Advance Is Made 
By Gen. Mangin9s Men

Tenth Army Captures Nearly Three Thousand 
Prisoners Between Seven ajn. and Three p.m., 
Making Progress of Three Miles on Wide Front

At last report Manila’s men were 
■till herd after the enemy, and unofll 
till account» placed the French on var
ious lectori well In advance of poe: 
lone outlined In the French official com 
muilostlon.

Along the ffcarpe Hiver east of Ar
ne Field Manual Haig’s force» also 
have kept up their Unreeling tactic» 
■gainst the enemy, who he» been com
pelled to fell back eastward along the 
ffesrpe River. The Oermani resisted 
vigorously, hut ell to no purposo. and 
the British advanced their line» to the 
east of the village of Fempoax. Al
though Haig claims only e slight for
ward movement here, particular algal- 
finance attache» to It by reason of the 
fact Utat the Germane have been driv
en back until they are virtually upon 
the old battle line as It etoed In Decem
ber, HIT.

In Sharp Fighting East of Arras, Along Scarpe. 
River Haig’s Men Advance Line* Slightly To 
East of Fampiux—Vierhoek and La Couronne 
Captured.I

London, Aug. SO -East of Arras al
ong the Scarpe River tho British In 
sharp fighting have advanced their 
line slightly to the east of the village 
of Fampoux, while farther north, as
tride the Lys River, the British reach
ed L’Plnette and north of Morvllle 
have captured the villages of Vierhoek 
and La Couronne according to Field 
Marshal Haig's communication to
night.

The text of the statement follows :
Local fighting has taken plate today 

on both banks of the Scarpe River. 
South of the river, hostile attacks up- 
oh certain posts which our troops have 
succeeded In ostabllehlng east of tho 
enemy's former front linos wore re
pulsed. North of the Scarpe our line 
has been pressed forward a short dis
tance east of Fatppoua, after sharp 
fighting In which we secured a few 
prisoners.

In course of the day further ground 
has been gained by us astride tho Lys. 
Our troops have gained L'EpInette 
and La Couronne. A raid attempted 
by the enemy early this morning north
east of Locre was repulsed.

Haig Advancing.

toward the Tear. This Is Indicated by 
the extremely light enemy artillery 
lire, even that of the smaller cannon.

In the operations 
days on thin whole Haxobrouck front, 
Including those between Oultcrsteene 
and Vtclxhcrquln. nineteen officers 
and S4G of other ranks hare been tak
en prisoner. The largest part of Hits 
number war composed, nntlt overcome 
by the advancing British, of rear, 
guards and soioeus covering the en
emy's retirement.

There has been some fighting, of 
course, but It lies been mostly of » 
local skirailrhing nature. The country 
evacuated by the Germans le mostly 
a barren waste. The houses have been 
either shell-scarred or levelled and the 
trees end ern tli shot to pieces.

German Morale Weaker.

of the pact few
With the French Army In France, 

Aug. «0— (By The Axeoclated Frets.) 
—The operation begun this morning 
by General Mangin » troops between 
the Alena and the Oils, eoutheaet of 
Noyon and northwest of Solseona, 
looks this evening to he e splendid 
success. General Mengln has taken 
from the Germans at Cute end Mont 
Da Choley, the last heights remain
ing south of the Glee In that region.

London, Aus. 80—The French Tenth 
Army, commanded by General Man- 
gin, today captured 1,100 Germane be
tween seven o'clock this morning end 
three p. m„ according to the latest 
reporta reaching London from tho hnt- 
tleffont. General Manila’» forces ad
vanced today three miles at the grev
ait depth of the front. The ITench

troops captured the town of Cut», 
two and n half miles northwest of 
Blerancourl.

According to latest Information re
ceived here, General Mangln’s lino 
n?w„r!,.?, from ** Quenotlerie, north 
of Bailly, to Champ ®e Meritor, to 
Petit Maupae, to Cute, to Hill 160. to 
Vezaponin and to Vnlpries Farm, live 
tulles north whet of Bolesone. The 
French have captured Veaaponln and 
are on the plateau east of Tartlere. 
From that point the line I» uncertain, 
but the French are 
werda

LIEUT. FONK, FRENCH 
AIRMAN, GETS RECORD

Shoots Down Three German 
Airplanes in Twenty Sec
onds—Brings Down Sixty 
Airplanes.

Villases Captured.
Northward the Lye aillent again has 

been narrowed down by the operation» 
of the British, who, north of Morvllle, 
have taken the villages of Vierhoek 
end La Couronne end also reached the 
hnmlet of VEpInette. This gain re
présente » forward movement of about 
s mile and s half and places the Brit
ish «stride the road southeastward to

Taken In «II the new victories of the 
Allied troops ere Highly Important 
one». The advance of the French 
northwest of Boissons, taken In com 
inflation with the successful manoeuvr
es on the Lesslgny Motor and south 
of Roy#, whore Beuvrelgnee has boon 
onptnred, seemingly mean» that the 
enemy forces from tho Somme to the 
Olee soon mast give up thotr posit
ions and retreat eastward. Indeed 
ft Moms not Improbable, now, that 
Noyon Is well outflanked on tho south 

YT end southeast end the Oerman line It 
1 none too secure north of Soleeone, that
' the enemy will be under the eeeseelty

of moving hie troops northward from 
the Veel# toward, If not neroei the 
Alee#.

sKESSVEemtntry'e need: thousands of men 
who, having boon notified to report for 
duty, have roMaed to obey the law 
and have thereby become criminals In 
the eye» of the law, dishonoring both 
themselves and their country 

"Daring the put two months noth
ing hu given me rester anxiety then 
this condition of affairs, « condition 
the continuation of which would bo 
Intolerable. Many of thou men, to-

themselves outlaws. I am convinced, 
however, that thousands of them have 
bun misled by people who have en
couraged and persuaded them to dis
obey the law and who, through their 
fuller knowledge, ere more guilty than 
those who are now dSMifere and who 
may not have realised the gravity of 
their offence. /

Prie, Aug. ID.—Lieut. Rone Ponck, 
tho famous French aviator who shot 
down throe German airplanes on 
August 14, u announced ofilelally 
Sunday, accounted for all three of 
thorn In the reeordArenhlng time of

progroaalng to-
camelln.
Oernfane are making stiff re

sistance at Hill 160, which la cast of 
Lemeinll. The advance Is over most 
difficult ground, but the attack Is 
still proceeding.

The

South of Ihc River Somme the en
emy artillery has quieted down and 
the situation here for the moment 
seems to have become calm 

Every day some new document com
es lo light showing either a weakening 
of the morale lo the German army or 
the anxiety of Its leaders.

The latest Is a step to make til# 
soldiers cease whining when writing 
letters to friends and relatives at homo 
as It la considered by the German com
manders to be bad for home morale.

In a secret eaptnred order taaeud 
by the commander of the Second Ger
man Army he states that a special 
examination of home-going malls dis
closes a disregard for the army postal 
regulations. Aside from disclosing the 
exact location of units many of thé 
soldiers have told of "successes of the 
enemy." The destruction of trains by 
Entente aircraft especially has bean 
mentioned.

twenty seconds.

FOUR HUN PRISONERS 
ESCAPE AT SACKVILLE

Three.Are Recaptured At Am
herst, But One Wan Still At 
Liberty Last Night. ,

LITTLE GIRL KILLEDLient. Rene Pouch, recognised •• 
the srentMt French sir fighter »i 
Caiman Ouynemer, I» credited w 
bringing doufn slaty enemy airplanes. 
Of those he downed six In s day In 
the oonrw of two patrols.

since
with

Sydney, N. 8., Aug. ao—Louisa, 
three year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». James Steele, accidentally kill*! 
by tram Car Monday night wse the 
verdict of the Jury today. Witnesses 
called did not mo the child until she 
had been run over.

or With the British Army In France. 
Aug. 10—(By The Associated Pres»)— 
Field Marshal Halg’e forces continued 
to advance throughout the day In the 
Mervllle sector of the Lys salient. 
They are closely following the retiring 
Germans who, this aftp-noon, seem 
to have gone to an extreme depth of 
betweet three 
still showing jio Inclination to come 
to « halt. Especially to the south of 
this sector the Germans have left be
hind them numerous lines of retard
ing wire entanglement».

The German gans appear to he far 
behind the infantry In the movement

CARIBOU RACES

SpMlel lo The Standard.
Caribou, Me., Aug. 10.—Zom Q. won 

the 2.16 mixed moo today In three 
straight heats. Jennie Frisco of Syd
ney, N. 8., wm second end Jimmy 
Hick., third. Beet time, 3,1*14.

Hath W. won the named race, Garry 
A, Mcond Beat time, 1.1414. .
, Peggy Hal and Todd Moore 
won two 
times end

SpMlel to TU* Standard
Snekvffle, Ann. 10—Few German

prisoners who have been working on 
tke O. O. R. around at Stckvllio es
caped from the birraeks yesterday, 
bat the dominion polios who started 
In pursuit recaptured three near Am
herst. One of tit# prisoners, the 

nesty until dominion poUm stated tonight, la «III 
nt Ierne.

major" Klliio
and four miles, and are•nemy Fight» Hard,

Amnesty Until Saturday.The Germane are etill stubbornly Toronto, Ant- 10.—Word reached 
the city today that Major T. D. J. 
Rlngwood, of the Royal Canadian 
Horae Artillery, had been killed .In 
action. ............ ...... !___ -

eoflIMttas wilth tho British points of 
ventage on the Une south of the Horn- 

Chatlines and north of Roy#, 
am etill in German hand» end 
are the keysIMM to the enemy

and the decision wm reached by the» were second three 
ones in the 241 minedme

which
which

race. It will be run off tomorrow. government to grant an
(Continued on pane V
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